Abstract -Underplanting early-successional forest stands with red oak and black cherry was tested as a way of improving productivity on abandoned agricultural land of North American temperate deciduous forests. A partial release treatment was applied during the third growing season and compared to a control. The growth increment after six years is analyzed with respect to treatment and competition layers. Although the release treatment reduced competition at all vegetation layers, growth was mostly determined by the density of the upper layer. Deer herbivory was not increased by the release. The release treatment succeeded in significantly increasing available light for the duration of the study, while the understory recovered quickly. Planted trees, particularly red oak, responded well to the release treatment. Results substantiate the need for dynamic silviculture in sensitive, rural landscapes, where conservation of forest structure is important.
INTRODUCTION
Underplanting while preserving part of the existing vegetation to serve as shelterwood has been proposed as a means of increasing valuable timber production in impoverished forest environments [22, 40] . The present study tested the method under common but poorly understood young pioneer stands within impoverished rural landscapes. The North American temperate deciduous forest has been highly transformed by human activity over the last four centuries, following European colonization. The forest slowly started to recover during the 20th century due to the reduction of agricultural activities on soils of marginal agricultural value [10, 34] . A number of recent studies have focused on vegetation, human disturbance, and reforestation with valuable hardwoods in the southernmost part of the St-Lawrence River Valley in eastern Canada [6, 14, 16] . Some species found in large numbers at the beginning of the colonial period are now rare, while community composition has changed significantly [9, 47] . Many of these early-successional forest communities show serious * Corresponding author: alain.paquette@gmail.com regeneration problems even after several decades and are still widely negatively perceived [3, 36] . However, they can be considered as new opportunities to restore the forest to its former productivity [30] .
Artificial regeneration under a shelterwood (underplanting) is relatively recent in eastern North America [27] . The technique is based in part on the long experience of American foresters in promoting the establishment of advanced natural regeneration prior to harvesting in fire adapted oak stands [21] , and in the boreal forest as an alternative to clearcutting [20] . In Europe it was proposed as a technique for reconstructing forests damaged by the great windthrow of December 1999 [7] , for converting even-aged plantation monocultures into mixed or two-storied stands [29] , and for promoting natural regeneration [2] . We believe the technique should be successful in impoverished young successional temperate forests in rural landscapes where the standing trees have no commercial value and instead could help promote the establishment of a new cohort of high-value species, a technique which resembles enrichment under-planting in tropical forests [39, 40] . The environment created by a shelterwood is a compromise between resource availability (mostly light) on the one hand, and protection from understory competition, herbivory, and climatic extremes on the other [42] . Available light for tree regeneration establishment (natural or artificial) is increased through thinning [17] , but not so much as to promote competition by understory shrubs or herbaceous plants [12, 33] , or climatic stress [2, 31, 37] . These conditions should allow an effective establishment of the trees and their positive reaction to an eventual release [18, 26] .
Herbivory by white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) is an increasing problem for natural and artificial regeneration in eastern North America [23, 32] . It is hypothesized that herbivory, in addition to damages caused by climatic conditions, will increase with the thinning of the stand, whereas a denser shelterwood would better protect the planted trees [11, 18] .
Little information is available specifically for seedlings planted under young successional forest stands as to (1) the density of canopy retention (shelterwood) and light levels required, (2) the growth rates to expect, (3) the choice of species to use, (4) the effect on herbivory, and (5) the singular and combined effects of competition from above or below. Based on six years of growth, we tested red oak (Quercus rubra L.) and black cherry (Prunus serotina Ehrh.) performance under two levels of shelterwood density.
Although there is quite a large body of literature on natural and artificial regeneration of red oak in north-eastern North America, it deals mostly with poorly regenerated mature oak stands [35] . Moreover, very little data is available concerning black cherry in shelterwood environments. The planted species have a shade tolerance that ranges from intermediate (red oak) [46] to low (black cherry) [38] ; red oak is more shade tolerant when young [28] . Marquis [38] mentions that a partial cover is required for optimal establishment of black cherry, but that full sunlight is necessary afterwards to ensure continued growth, which can be vigorous. On average, red oaks in a variety of shelterwood densities (excluding unmanaged control treatments and clear-cuts) reviewed in Paquette et al. [42] , grew 10 cm per year (varying from 4 to 28 cm), which is well below the recommended success criterion of at least 30 cm proposed by Johnson [26] .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study sites and stand characteristics
Two sites located in the St-Lawrence River Valley, an important agricultural region in eastern Canada, within the sugar maple -hickory bioclimatic domain [50] , were selected for this study. The region has a humid continental climate with mean annual temperatures of 6
• C, and monthly means of 21
• C in July and -10 • C in January. Mean annual total precipitation is 1030 mm (of which 18% falls as snow), and is well distributed throughout the year (Environment Canada, climatological normals 1971-2000). Stands at both sites share similar soils (Tab. I) and originate from recent (1962) agricultural abandonment (pasture), which followed extensive deforestation and high grading.
The accompanied by hophornbeam, white ash (Fraxinus americana L.), hornbeam (Carpinus caroliniana Walt.) and white elm (63%). Shrubs are less abundant, and valuable hardwood regeneration is somewhat greater, but restricted to the vicinity of a few remaining large seed trees pre-dating agricultural abandonment and heavily damaged by the ice storm. The Ste-Clotilde site was prepared during fall 1997 by thinning approximately 30% of the stand's basal area without creating major openings in the canopy, and primarily targeting early successional species. The residual basal area was 16 m 2 /ha, which is lower than that of the St-Chrysostôme site without preparation (21 m 2 /ha), with comparable stem densities of over 6000 stems/ha and average stand height of 11 m (Tab. I).
Under-planting of black cherry and red oak seedlings
Under-planting was carried out in spring 1998 (hereafter noted as year 1) using one-year-old black cherry and red oak in containers (340 mL). Mean height and diameter at the root collar for black cherry were 34 cm and 4 mm, respectively, and 27 cm and 6 mm for red oak (nursery data). Black cherries were planted in greater numbers than red oaks on both sites (2:1 at St-Chrysostôme and 6:1 at SteClotilde) due to limited supplies at the nursery. Trees were planted every 3 m, on parallel planting lines spaced at 3 m. Species were distributed on alternate planting lines, according to their respective proportions. Inadequate micro-sites, due in particular to small depressions with drainage problems or fallen trees from the ice storm, were avoided for an approximate final density of 900 trees per ha.
Experimental design and treatment
In early spring of 2000 (year 3) experimental rectangular plots were delineated so as to contain areas with visually homogenous vegetation composition, and scattered over the planted areas. Plots vary from 400 to 600 m 2 . Eleven were established at the St-Chrysostôme site for a total area of 0.62 ha (25% of the total planted area), and twelve at the Ste-Clotilde site for a total area of 0.56 ha (19%). Each site was then separated in two halves along its length to allow replication blocks to account for possible spatial heterogeneity [25] . Plots were then randomly assigned to either "control" or "treatment", ensuring that all four replication blocks (two on each site) contained the four combinations of treatment and species, and that buffers of at least 20 m were kept between control and treated plots. In the treated plots, all trees and shrubs (1 cm < DBH < 10 cm) were cut within a one meter radius around the planted trees, whereas the herbaceous vegetation and small woody stems (< 1 cm) were cut flush with the ground within a smaller radius (50 cm), in proportion to their smaller size. Larger trees (> 10 cm) within the same 1 m radius were devitalized with glyphosate herbicide capsules (E-Z-Ject system, Waynesboro, MS, USA) and left standing to prevent damage to seedlings. The vegetation of control plots was left untouched.
All trees in each plot were inventoried early in the spring of year 3; damaged or diseased trees were excluded, as well as a number of trees with bad drainage microsite conditions that were not identified at the time of plantation. The 593 trees used in the analyses, 149 red oaks and 444 black cherries, are distributed as follows: at St-Chrysostôme, 66 red oaks and 73 black cherries in control plots, 48 and 112, respectively, in released plots, and at Ste-Clotilde 15 red oaks and 139 black cherries as controls, and 20 and 120, respectively, in released plots.
Planted tree growth and herbivory
Herbivory by white-tailed deer still occurred, but was reduced by the application twice annually (May and October), as of year 3, of a deer repellent (Deer-Away, IntAgra Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA). Deer herbivory was recorded as a semi-continuous variable according to whether it was heavy, particularly on the leader (2), weak or on the lateral shoots (1), or absent (0) [5, 51] .
Total height and diameter at ground level of planted trees for year 2 was measured in early spring of year 3 (before bud burst) and at the end of growing seasons 3 through 6. Before the release treatment was applied, black cherries were taller, on average, than were red oaks (p < 0.0001) (Fig. 1) . Although plots were chosen randomly between 826 A. Paquette et al. control and treatment groups, control black cherries were taller than those that were to be released (p < 0.0001).
Competition and light availability
Inventories of trees and large shrubs around planted trees were done at year 3 before the release treatment in all plots, and repeated at year 4 in the treated plots. DBH of all woody stems (trees and shrubs > 1 cm) was recorded within a radius of three meters around each planted tree and basal area values were computed. No significant differences were found in basal area between designated control and release plots before the release treatment, on both sites.
Available light was measured before (year 3) and after the release treatment of planted trees (year 4), and again in years 5 and 6. Light measures were used as they integrate the effects of all plants around the seedlings and so are accurate descriptors of a seedling's growing environment. They also measure the actual result of the thinning treatment, accounting for prior heterogeneity and possible variability in its application, including the presence of devitalized trees that were left standing. The instantaneous measurement of available light (%PPFD) was made according to Parent and Messier [43] , using two quantum sensors (li-190, LiCor, Lincoln, NE, USA) on a cloudy day (solar disk invisible), between July 1st and August 31st of each year. One sensor was located in a nearby open field as a reference and the other in situ. Light measurements were taken at each seedling location at 50 cm, one and two meters above ground, and finally just above their crown, in the prolongation of the main axis for measurements taken above the crown, and at its margin for lower ones to prevent self-shading.
Because required light measurement conditions (overcast sky) were difficult to obtain within a short period of time for such a large number of measurements (593 trees, at four heights), we limited the first measurements to only those plots which were to receive the release treatment in order to obtain pre-treatment values (year 3). At year 4, especially difficult for light measurements, we measured available light in all plots and for all trees at 1 m, but only on a sample of trees for the other heights. Measurements at all fixed heights (50 cm, 1 m and 2 m) were taken on all trees at years 5 and 6. Finally, crown level values were measured at year 6 and were predicted for all other years using linear regressions computed for each year from data at fixed heights from the same site and treatment. Sample sizes are given where appropriate and should be considered when interpreting light measurement results, especially at year 4 where values at 1 m should be used preferably. We computed an understory density index as a function of the light extinction coefficient of that layer [4] 
Statistical analysis
The experimental design is composed of four replication blocks (two on each site), two treatments (released and control) and two species. Sites are thus considered random effects [24] and eventual differences between sites, or among them, can be investigated using contrast tests. ANOVA with random effects was used to test (1) the effect of the release treatment on stand characteristics (available light, understory density, basal area and stem density), and (2) the effect of treatment on tree growth. The effect of treatment on herbivory was tested using ordinal logistic fit and likelihood ratio tests. The effect of competition from above (%PPFD at 2 m) and from below (understory density index) on tree growth was tested using multiple regression. Rank transformations were used, where appropriate, to meet assumptions of normality and homoscedasticity in parametric analyses.
RESULTS
Because the planted trees are relatively close to each other (3 m × 3 m), the combined effects of individual releases around each of them in the 3rd year of growth in the treated plots were such that they allowed for a significant increase in the range of available light conditions. The light available at one meter above ground rose from 10% to 22% on average (Tab. II). This increase in available light is due to a significant reduction in total basal area (24% at St-Chrysostôme and 40% at Ste-Clotilde), and stem density (49% and 39%, respectively), although the Ste-Clotilde site had a somewhat lesser initial basal area following the preparation cut in 1997 (contrast test -Tab. II). A "Block × Treatment" interaction was observed for light levels, and is related to a weaker treatment effect in one of St-Chrysostôme's blocks (contrast test). The light available at 50 cm, 1 m and 2 m above ground increased significantly after the release treatment in treated plots, and with the same intensity at all heights (approximately 12% points; the non significant result at 2 m in the 4th year is due to under-sampling; Fig. 2 ). Starting in the 4th year, however, available light decreased until in year 6 it reached levels comparable to those prior to the release (Fig. 2) . Control plots followed the same trend, with a regular decrease in available light at all measurement heights.
The effect on released trees of both species was observed at their crown, which received more light after the treatment (Fig. 2) . Because of their small size in the 3rd year, released red oaks received less light than that available at one meter, but the situation was much improved in the following years as their sustained growth (Fig. 1 ) kept them at 20% available light on average. Because they grew more slowly, released black cherries could not maintain the light levels attained at their crown after the release (Fig. 1) . In the control plots, light at crown level decreased each year for trees of both species, following the same trend observed at fixed heights, because they did not grow enough to overcome the natural growth and densification of the stands (Fig. 2) .
The release treatment strongly increased the mean annual height increment of both species in the last two years at both sites (Tab. III). Increments of 13 to 16 cm were observed in control red oaks, which is slightly higher than in black cherry under the same conditions (10 cm). The increment was 38 cm, more than double, for released red oaks, whereas it only increased by 15 to 22 cm in released black cherries (Tab. III). The effect on diameter growth was even stronger; on average close to six times greater for released red oaks and about half as much for black cherry (Tab. III). Annual increments during the year immediately following the treatment (4th), did not show any significant treatment effect on both species (not shown). The change in growth curves is easily observed for red oak and occurred later, during the 5th growing season (Fig. 1) . For black cherry, a change in growth was observed on control trees, which started to show signs of stagnation during the 4th growing season, whereas released trees, which started smaller, overcame the stagnation and maintained a regular but slow growth rate thereafter (Fig. 1) . By the end of the experiment, control and released red oaks were on average 112 cm and 166 cm tall, respectively, while black cherries were 128 cm and 134 cm, and released trees had finally reached or overcome the controls (Fig. 1) .
The release treatment performed in year 3 targeted all vegetation layers around the seedlings, from the ground up. Its effect on available light was still significant three years later at all heights ( Fig. 2; year 6 ). The treatment effect on understory density (UD), as evaluated by the ratio of the light measured at 50 cm and that at 2 m (Eq. (1)), was not as important. By the end of the experiment (year 6), no treatment effect on understory density could be detected (Tab. IV), because that layer had recovered from the release, fueled by the increased light available at higher levels.
Though red oaks seemed to have suffered heavier herbivory in the control plots (Tab. IV), the release treatment had no detectable effect on herbivory, and deer damage did not vary between or among sites.
The range of competition conditions, naturally present and amplified by the treatment, created ideal conditions for testing the single and combined effects of competition from above (available light at 2 m) and from below (understory density). Red oak and black cherry responded positively in height and diameter growth to higher light levels above them (Tab. V). Again, as with treatment, the response was stronger for red ANOVA results are presented for rank transformed understory density index. Herbivory (three classes) is tested using ordinal logistic fit and likelihood ratios. a Classes 1 (weak) and 2 (heavy) of herbivory intensity were combined only for computing percentage of predated trees. b Random effects.
oak than for black cherry. Competition from below (understory density) had no effect on red oak, while for black cherry better height and diameter growth is also associated with a thicker understory (Tab. V).
DISCUSSION
Light
The gradual decrease in light availability in treated plots can be explained by the gradual closing of the stands, but it does not seem to be related to the treatment because the same trend is observed in control plots (Fig. 2) . It is instead a natural process of densification associated with the aging of these young stands.
The recommended shelterwood level reported in the literature for establishment of red oak under mature stands in north-eastern USA varies, but is often around 60% of original basal area [18, 26] . In a recent review of published results from under-planting studies, an optimal intermediate density (40% to 60% basal area) was identified for the growth of underplanted trees (mostly red oak) in that region, corresponding to levels of 25% to 50% available light [42] .
The under-planting experiment we conducted in young shade intolerant hardwood stands had light intensities at one meter above ground in control plots (approximately 10%), as well as in treated plots (22%) which would rank our design in the dense shelterwood category. We must go up to two meters above ground, in released plots, to find light intensities greater than 25%, but they decreased to below that level in less than two years (Fig. 2). 
Growth increments
Black cherry, an early-successional species, should have responded to the release treatment with greater growth increments than red oak, of intermediate shade tolerance. The opposite results were obtained; red oak reacted more strongly Growth increments, available light and UD were rank transformed prior to analysis. See Equation (1) for UD ratio. a Only probabilities are given for clarity.
to the release than did black cherry (Fig. 1) . It is possible that light availability even in treated plots was not sufficiently high for black cherry, never providing the necessary conditions for its optimal growth, which can be substantial. Very little literature exists on this species in spite of its high economic value. With annual height increments of 10 cm (control) and 18 cm (treated), black cherry results are within the averages reported in the literature for hardwood species in North America [42] .
Our results for released red oaks are nearly four times the average reported, with 38 cm of mean annual height increment (Tab. III), whereas results from control plots are comparable to the ones recorded for managed shelterwoods. Our results for released red oaks also stand up well to comparison with open field experiments conducted within the same region with the use of herbicides [14, 51] . While Kaelke et al. [28] raise doubts about the capacity of red oak to respond effectively to this type of silviculture, due to its alleged low plasticity, the species reacted well to the release treatment applied at the 3rd growing season under a young forest cover of intolerant deciduous species.
Competition stratification
Planted trees with good annual growth were positively associated with a thinner upper layer of vegetation (Tab. V). Although it is generally recognized that growth increases with decreasing competition, few studies have looked at the vertical position of this competition. Lorimer et al. [35] observed that the density of the intermediate layer of vegetation negatively affected the growth and survival of oak seedlings, while understory vegetation competition had no effect. Others found similar results, namely the predominant effect of competition produced by the overstory canopy on that of the lower vegetation layer [1, 11, 15, 48] . Grassi and Giannini [19] found strong growth and morphological relations with available light (canopy induced), but none with competing sapling's density. For Brandeis et al. [8] and Spetich et al. [49] , growth increased with a decrease in the density of the shelterwood stand and of the understory competition. Although light is not the only factor explaining growth in forest understories (below-ground competition is another important one), it is a good integrator of most competition and resource factors in all but the most nutrient poor or dry conditions [44] . In the present study, it seems clear that within the range of light conditions experienced, the density of the layer above the seedlings is of prime importance in explaining growth of planted red oak and black cherry. The density of the understory did not affect growth of planted red oaks, while a thicker understory, following an increase in light availability at higher levels, was associated with increased growth of black cherry. Both height and diameter growth were increased, pointing to an increase in available light at the top of the seedlings (which would also explain the thicker understory), and possibly better protection from deer browsing (see below), rather than an increased height to diameter ratio following the seedlings adaptation to overcome understory competition (by allocating more resources to height at the expense of diameter growth), as was observed by Cogliastro et al. with planted white ash [13] . Thus planting under successional forest stands, followed in the 3rd growing season by a partial release, increased light availability and growth, at least for a time, and avoided the successional setback and competition problems associated with thinner stands and clearcuts [12, 33, 45, 51] .
Herbivory
Apart from some browsing by cottontail rabbit (Sylvilagus floridanus), especially in the early years following planting, and trees crushed by branches or stems of dead trees, we did not observe serious damage other than herbivory by whitetailed deer, especially on red oak (Tab. IV). Red oak suffered more predation than black cherry, but whereas the herbivory level remained unaffected by treatment for the latter species, it more than doubled (in % of affected trees) for red oaks in control plots, though that was not statistically significant (Tab. IV). Deer behaviour is probably spatially dependent, but we did not detect any block or site effect. These results are important because they go against the accepted opinion that thinning the stand should increase herbivory. We observed no such increase, even in red oak which experienced the most browsing.
Three studies have reported that decreased stand density, which would have the effect of making planted trees more visible, resulted in greater deer herbivory [11, 18, 51] . For two of these studies, however, that of Gordon et al. [18] and of Truax et al. [51] , the determining factor was the understory vegetation, more than the overall openness of the stand. Indeed, in both of these studies the impact of deer browsing was greatest where understory vegetation decreased, but not the density of the upper canopy. Our observations concur; the trees that were the least damaged by deer were often those, wellreleased from above, that were surrounded, but not suppressed, by a vigorous re-growth of understory competition, especially raspberry (Rubus spp.). Those trees had good light conditions at their crown and were possibly better protected from deer. On the other hand, trees under a dense upper canopy are often fairly free of understory competition, and thus paradoxically more accessible to deer. Morgan [41] draws similar conclusions from his study of a heavily browsed woodland in England, where vigorous seedlings could only be found under gaps within dense understory thickets, or near obstacles, where they were protected from deer herbivory. It is also possible that deer are more likely to be active under a dense canopy, where they can hide better, than in thinned stands where they are more vulnerable, especially in areas where hunting is allowed.
Our results support the idea of a dynamic silviculture in young intolerant hardwood stands of moderate height located in sensitive rural landscapes. Under-planting with possibly frequent, light cuts timed with the growth of planted trees can be used to achieve multiple objectives. It seems promising as an economically and ecologically sound alternative management technique for impoverished young stands following agriculture abandonment. We believe that such an approach should allow for the optimal establishment of planted trees initially, followed by sustained growth if regular maintenance is performed, and long term conservation of forest cover and its associated benefits to the landscape.
